
NTHUSIASTIG MEETING.

Spoard of Trade Meeting
.st Night a Hummer.

GSl CITY':S ri'lTKE IS I.RHillT.

P lasmouiIVs Prospect9 For he
Coming Year are Metering

Everyone 'r Was

Enthuslasln forthe
Prosperly of

theCty.

'roiiitfThursduy's Puily.
'Juaiit to a call , a roueing

. .LM a a .1- -ibg or nit" iiiiaru tu tr.tue wua
at the county judges oflice

night, with l'resideut Wind- -

fum'inthe chair. The minutes of
.he laBt meeting were read and ap
roved.
President Windham said that he
ad confidence in the town: that he

.V''Aet nere (ll,rmf n'8 manhood

IJvJat if he had not had
ce in the town he would not had
Tea here as long at lie nas. ne
lso said that he knows of thirty

iiouaand iiianufacturiiig ehtablish- -

lents that wanted a place to
lie also urged the business

lieu of the town to turn out and at- -

nd the board of trade meetings
id not to move into the back end
their stores for fear they would

five fc pay out a uttie money.
mtinuinir he said that what l'latts- -

outh wanted was manufacturing

f tablishtnents that would bring
fjoplehere, It will not take very
Imch money but it will take a good
Real of work.

I'OHtmaster Mreignisaiu tnai unr-

ig the last month lie sold $31)0

orthot stamps to one firm; that
t it.n v. ....

. i 1 4Vn

aWiia opinion mat ere longi laua
Kiuui would have a new postoflicc
uildingand free delivery.
.VrMurphy and Mr. Sherwood
adiM gome timely remarks.

fc'Vl Oliver on behalf of the firm of
:r & Ramace, offered to donate

of cround to the man that
ouml locate a flouring mill iu this
itywith a capacity of seventy-fiv- e

arrels per day. The ground is lo
oted near the railroad and has
lenty of '.rater and would be a very
etsirable place for bucIi a plant.
A motion was made that thepres- -

nt appoint a committee of three
see that the business men would

lend the next meeting, even it
yVta.toock their stores. The

fftt-le- annoiuted A. It. Knotts.
I' Cl. .,.,,1 n V 5 Iturl,.
urn comniiuee.
was moved that a committee b'

(ittee appoimeu oy me mayor i r
rV purpose of devising ways and

ncans for the advancement of the
ity'a interests.
President Windham said as that

..as fin important committee, and
is he would like to have good men
hi the committee, he would an- -

liounce the committee later.

Supreme Court Decision.
Schneider vs. Tomblin. Error

roinCass county. Affirmed. Opin- -

.j j - - - - - - - - - -

.owBra troin an inspection oi a Din

linn' i.ii rv iiii iii.r in li iiu iii.i .a ijii iiii
! 1 V n sn u.-- linn linnii rnii(4A1

e . t t - trMjrom. hp mil oi I'xctMuuuiM
T ' '. i

he purpose of determining

1. . ; .1no CTiuciictr.
The supreme court cannot re- -

l.iuf 4ti villi vi ra cK 1 r!:i 1 nr
ii excluding documentary testimo- -

... urhnvit tlia v r 1 1 1 ill fk'irtilf LI urtt
fitari'iirl li r n Kill r( tYPtni!iUlu
H. x OlMcmons to instructions not
JLi dei "5 for the reason that the

it. : . . :

4. Held that the damages award- -

d by the jury are not excessive.

The H. A M. run a stub from this
dace this morning to Pacific June- -

m to connect with No. 5, which
wifSrun to Omaha on the other side

f the river. The train carried the
Fnail over and brought it back.

Tfe ice cream social given last
vei ng oy tne lauies ot tne tuns- -

p.'iaujrhurcti, netted several dollars
io the church s exchequer. A good
rowd wa9 present and everybody

passed a pleasant evening besides
lielping a good cause.

A Sunday School convention will
!e held in Weeping Water, Maj 20

uid 27. An excellent program has
en prepared. The people of Weep-- g

Water have assured The IIek- -

. .11. .,4 nil I U...... t..I'lIUllilll nnu Will vz
itertained. I hey are planning lor

. . i i. inil expecting to nave a guou con- -

ion, 'yon will not want to miss
(Kach Sunday School in the

,jnty is urged to send three dele- -

ales, remember pastors and super
intendents are members of the con-v- .

tjtion. Let all who can possible

World's Fair Notes.
Miss Laura Johns, of Decatur, 111.,

has been awarded a prize of $23 for
the best design for a seal for the
Illinois Woman's Exposition Hoard.

The principal commercial organi-
zations of New Orleans have united
iu a petition to the state legislature
of Louisiana, which assembles this
mouth, to make a world's fair ap-

propriation of $."0,0l0.

William Saunders, executive ex- -

position commissioner for Canada,
says that a large and excellent ex-

hibit from the Dominion is assured.
It will be especially notable in the
lines of agriculture, dairying, min-

erals and manufactures.
The liberation of carrier pigeons

and the keeping of a record of their
llight will be an interesting feature
of the live stock exhibit at the ex-

position. A number of breeders of
pigeons will exhibit birds, and
they are now making arrangements
for the proposed contest. George
W. Childs of Philadelphia and sev-

eral others have otlered prizes for
the winners iu the contests. The
speed record now is 325 miles in U2W

minutes. t

President Harrison has accepted
the invitation, conveyed to him by
a committee, to attend the dedica-
tion ceremonies of the expo-itio-

buildings next October. It is be-

lieved certain that every member
of the president's cabinet and of the
supreme court, and nearly every
senator, congressman and gov-
ernor, also, will be present on that
occasion. The president manifests
very great interest in the exposition
and keeps himself thoroughly
posted concerning it. He has said
repeatedly that he stands ready at
all times to do all within his power
in its behalf.

Prof. Charles D. Walcott of the
United States jgpioJiical-Swvt- -y

intends to liaye at the world's fair
an exhibit which will illustrate a
section of the earth's crust by spe-

cimens of thi rock strata placed in
their proper el itive pesitions, and
by collections of the characteristic
fossils shown; Iti connection with
the formations In which they are
made. j

Fifty-fiv- e of ,tjlic counties in Illi-
nois have been Organized for expo-
sition work by tie women members
of the statef world's fair board.
The women 6f Sangamon count
expect to prejpa t'ei a handsome vol-
ume, to beknbin as the "Lincoln
Souvenir," t6 sell at the fair. It
will embrace history ot Sanga-
mon county, '.and include, in addi-
tion, a story of Lincoln's social life.
The book will i c embellished by

oui n artist 1 he women. of Jo
; n. rt county eipectto prepare a

;,i volump hJ-egar- d toGeneral
In Steven ion county tliey

u.iking of writing a history of
the Black Hawkyar. In Lawrence
county the women claim to have
discovered the original nianuscrijt
of "The I'ilgriin's 1 rogress." Thej
are investigating be authenticitj
of the find, with ijvievr to taking
the manuscript to i e fair. '

Death Rode t le Wave.
Sioux City wasvet near washed

away yesterday. T. Floyd river
overflowed, occaeio led by heavy
rains. .

t

The river flows through the center
of the city and airing its banks are
the homes of thouai.ds, so thus the
floods brought death and destruc-
tion. The waters rose four feet in an
hour and a half, and from 9 o'clock
continued to rise steadily, but not
so rapidly. Probablyi one-thir- d of
the inhabitants of Jhe'city Jlive on
the low ground which (s overflowed.
So rapid was the rs ofjhe tide that
great numbers were unable to es-

cape and the work 'of rescue d

every energy of the people. ,
Kight thousand people are home-

less and all business in ' suspended.
The damage to property will reach

?l,a00,(XJO, while the toe.-- to the Sioux
City & Northern railroad will ex-

ceed if2i wm '5 .

Eleven persons audt'vo thousand
head ot cattle drowned. t

' " ;
Eli J. I'ittman of Kehuwka is in

the city to-da-

Geo. II. Edson, ofMurray, is in
the city to-da- 1 1 ; .

Fred Patterson, the jx. stmaster atj
Kock Bluffs, is in thepi f io-day- v J

Fred Murphy and IjjdOliver yfere
Omaha passengers tiijii tnorn&g.

A large window glajta in tb post-offic- e

building was ,b oki last
night. j

The C, B. & (J. enjjinthat has
been hauling the work" train is in
the ditch near Omaha: S

Dennis McIIugh, who received a
paralytic stroke last Saturday, is
able to be on the street to day.

Arthur Price received notice
through his attorney, USi Mathews,
that he had been illowjd.j pension
of !fS per month.

Tom Fry, Johnny Pitzpatrick,
Chas. Kinnamon.Chas. triiman and
H.J. Streight went up tqf C maha as
witnesses in the postoflice Jobbery
case. j.t

PECULIAR FRED RACE.

Had-- s Is Merrily Popping at the
Lincoln Asylum.

From Kridavs l'aily.
There's merry hades popping

over at the asylum among Governor
Hoyd's new appointees. It appears
that Fred Race, well known by his
noise in politics, is "the fly in the
ointment." The racket developed
but lately, when it was brought to
the attention of the board of public
lands and buildings, that about
ifl.riU) worth of extras had been pur-
chased without the board's approv-
al during the previous month, and
investigation discloses a peculiar
state of affairs.

To begin at the beginning, it ap-
pears that ever since Kace has been
over there in the capacity ot book-

keeper, he has been trying to get
his work in, and has been extremely
officious, although his duties are
not of a nature to warrant him ex-

ercising anything more than a
clerical function. Shortly after
Governor Hoyd's n .'w stewart, M. H.
Madden, made his debut at the asy-

lum, Kace intimated to him that he
would like to have a new pair of
shoes go in with the order for shoes
for the institution. Madden either
did not care to rob the state, or at
least he diil not want to do it in
K'ace's behalf, and neglected to or-

der Mr. Race's shoes. Other little
clashes came between the clerk and
the steward, until Race gave up
Madden as a bad job, as a man he
could not work, so he turned his at-

tention to coddling Dr. Bowman,
the superintendent. He made the
good doctor believe that his duties
as superintendent necessitated
keeping a sharp eye on Madden.
And, straightway the doctor began
checking up Madden in every quar-
ter, it iB 8ajtojtUejii.tttMi-)-(eigh"-uigeac- h

pound of tobacco, butter,
etc., to see if there were sixteen
ounces in it. This made Madden
hot, and put the superintendent
and the steward at sword points.
The superintendent concluded to
do a little buying on his own ac-

count, it appears, and purchased a
horse from himself for the state for
$90. He took a school ma'am to
board, at $20 per month, and em-

ploys the horse to convey the
echoolma'uui to and from the
schoolhouse. P

The relations between the super-
intendent and the steward thus be-

came bo strained that Governor
Boyd, it is said, called both of them
up to his office and read the riot act
to them. It is also reported that the
board of public lands and buil lings
called down both of them and noti-
fied both the superintendent and
steward that no more purchases of
extras must be made without a per-

mit or requisition having been
granted by the board.

The investigation, it is further
stated, revealed that all through the
trouble between the superintendent
and the steward, the bookeeper was
the marplot, playing each one
against the other to gratify his own
ends. J ust what the nature of these
ends was may be guessed at from
t little transaction over a lawn ten-

nis outfit which the steward had
ordered from Shilling Bros., agree-
ing to pay therefore $25, the said
lawn tenuis outfit being for the use
aid recreation of convalescent pa-tieit- s.

When the set arrived Shilling
tjr )8. found that it cost them $23.50,

ant remamed to Race that it left
then a very small margin of profit.
wlnreupon the officious clerk ad- -

visel them to make their bill for $35

tUud he would pass it as correct; at
the (ame time gently intimating
that lis wife might like a bottle of
perfune. Shilling Bros, were final-

ly prevailed upon by Race to make
their lill $27.50, which, when it met
jMadden's attention, was rejected as
being nore than the agreed price,
$25.

It is tiid that there were divers
other sd all transactions of this kind
which a e apt to lead to Race's re-

moval, uid possibly to the resto-
ration oibarmony in the warring
camp of mocracy at the asylum.

A funny incident in connection
with the lew outfit at the asylum is
the busimsa letter-hea- d used, which
was evidei tly ordered by Race, as he
has his nane up at the top of it as
one of the officers, and this, too, at
the exclusion of the hostler, the fire-
men and tlij other employes. Lin-
coln Journ;J.

Dentbta Elect Officers.
The sixteeith annual meeting of

the State Dtfctal association, held
at Fremont, :losed yesterday. The
following fcdicers were elected:
President, W ,F. Connor of Omaha;

F. Skeede, Seward;
recording secretary, W. C. Davis,
Lincoln; corr'tponding secretary,
D. P. Simms, Jjncoln; treasurer, J.
II. Diffenbachif. York. A fund of
$2tX) was raisefor the purpose of
securing the eiforcement of state
laws relating toflentistry.

Dr. T. P. LiviiVtoii left on No. 5
for a trip throng 1 the western part
of the state.

Judge Chapman returned from
his trip to Norton, Kansas, yester-
day.

Mrs. Fred Hrbert returned this
morning to her home iu Sioux City
Iowa.

Miss Johnson, sister of Mrs. V.. A.
Gibson was a passenger on N. 5 this
morning.

Judj-- e Sullivan returned last eve-
ning- from a business trip through
Kansas.

Mrs. J. P. Taylor and daughter
their home in Central City

this morning.
J. S. Mathews was notified this

morning that Sanford . Gardes of
Rock BliiUs and Samuel Howell of
Cromwell, Iowa, had been granted
a pension of $10 and $S a month
respectively.

Supreme Court Deoimon
Eikenbary vs. Clifford; error from

Cass comity; reversed and re-

manded. Opinion by Chiel Justice
Maxwell.

In an action of replevin the
plaintiff alleged iu In is petition that
the property was "not taken in exe-
cution on any order or judgment
rendered against said plaintiff or
for the payment of any tax, line or
amercement assessed against him
by virtue ot any order of delivery,
etc.," and on the trial was permitted
to prove that the property was
taken in execution on a judgment
against him, but that the property
was exempt. Held, that the proof
must conform substantially to the
allegations of the pleadings and
that the plaintiff could not intro-
duce proof that the property was
taken under an execution, but that
it was exempt without an amend-
ment of his petition.

From Saturday's Dully.
Robt. Brown went up to Omaha

to-da-

Mrs, G. K. Dovey was an Omaha
visitor to-da- r

Mrs. Friilr- - Dickson was an Oma
ha visitor to

Judge J. II. Ihoady will be iu at- -

tendance at tici dedication of the
court house uiiday,

The big eaffermerly used by the
county, treasup t is being put into
the canning factory building.

Deputy SherilJf John Tighe lef this
morning for Li icoln, having in
charge Joseph I'lawson and Robt.
Mickenhorn, till t vo men scentenced
to the penitentiary or three years
for stealing whiat.

The IlEKALra acknowledges the
receipt of the official railroad map
from the office of commissioner of
Public lands atid buldings. The
map is also cut lp into six congres-
sional districts. I

Willis Cory ctr tured a nest of
eight yonng wolw s on his place a
few week ago, brojight them to town
and sent their scafi s to Plattsmouth
cl liming the bounty of three dol-

lars each. Judge, Smith of this
place wanted a little fun out of the
transaction so he .tlxed up a letter
purporting to hae come from the
county commissioners, stating that
the scalps had beljsi, examined and
were found to be cVt scalps, conse-
quently the cluitnu-a- refused. This
letter was shown Jbl Mr. Cory and
he was worked up to a high pitch
of Indignation. Afttr four days of
such suspense he vc eived a check
of $24 dollars from lh county clerk
as bounty. The gajiit; was then up
and Mr. Cory set UD the cigars if
the boys would sayjio more about
it-E- cho. j

Payton Company t the Lansing.
The Payton Coirft-d- Company

filled the Lansing ttlie doors last
night and then turned people away
Tillitson's comedy dftuna "A Plant-
ers Wife" was presented and gave
general satisfaction. a?he company
carries its own orfiiastra which
furnished the musicC for the per-

formance instead oi the regular
Lansing orchastra. fecxes and ev-

erything were filled fcnd everyone
seemed to enjoy thef; privilege of
the new theater'B aivantiges on
such reasonable ternty The play
presented is well known. The com-

pany is evenly balanced and effec-

tive. The costumes us4J last night
were rich and tasty. Miss Keen
made an impression asj jEdith Gray
which will grow durinj the engage
ment. One of the clevwest bits of
work of the evening wa Mr. Thomp
son's interpretation of Si neon Sim-co- e

the embrvo author.! Miss llls-worth'- s

Angie Gordon ri.8 also re-

ceived with great favor. Wr. Payton
is better than the conveaiional vil-Ha-

In short everything eeemed
to indicate the beginning of a suc-

cessful and satisfactory engag-
ementState Journal. This com
pany will open at tke opjtra house
for one week on Moudayblay 23.

Real Estate Transfira.
Following are the rtSal estate

transfers for the past week as com-
piled by Polk Bros., abstracters
and publishers of the Dail Record;
S M Trvim to Timothy Cliirk lci 4

L'lark'H tulilit ioti to I'liittHiiioin i $ 110 uj
LuGrutiKi' Cei to llrnry llrotl

iMtine lots 'H Mk 8 Darters
. 40 oo

T Clurk iiml wife to J. K hetlily
U Mk 2 Clurk'D ml to Weepiij.

Water I lm on

J II Wntt-rnm- and wife to Mil
rollnril n j tie1 tind mvii of tit i 4,010 10

(t irtT T ""TIT

123 fl

I3XT jl
George

window,

ST.
v m - v w 1 l 11

TDJ. 5Ta
LAWRKNcn, Kant.., Auj. i583.
Patterson fell from second-stor- v M

strikiDg a fence. found him usinf N

JACOBS OIL.
him next luorning at work. All the bluespots W
rapidly disappeared, leaving neither paia.M
bear nor swelling. C. K. NEUMANN, M. D.

ALL RICHTI 8T. JACOBS OIL DID IT."

FRED GORDER m SON,
HAVE A VKK'T LA KG E STOCK OK

Harness and Buggies.
AM) rTI.L LINE OF KAK'.M MACIIlNliKV. SUCH A

HOOSIER SEEDERS, PLOWS. HSRROWS. ETC.

WE CARRY THE TWO LEADING CULTIVATORS

NEW DEPARTURE TONGUELESS.
AND UALHJKIl UiDlN'U CULTIVATORS

They also carry a full Line of Implements at
their house in Weeping Water.

Fred Gorder Sow.
riaUsmouMi, flfrbriwku.

p ary iho largest lino cJ oarpotsa in the
county,

A LLof which vtq offor at liwesst possi
blopricso.

T3 CHEST dssigns in body ErviLcols and
Moqusts.

pRETTIEST and nowst designs intw
ply and throe ply carpets.

jCVEnT piece of carpeting sold on its
merits. ciTdeVnd on" b'1inc1'so!00'" carpet you

THE cheapest grades we are showing
1 this season will merit your attention.
OEliEGT your oarpot now and have it

made up ready for house-cleanin- g,

Jn our line ot

SPRING :- -: GOODS,
We have the largetst and heet relucted line ot Drees
Goods we have ever shown, hotli in woolen and wash-good- s.

In all the

New Spring Shades
AND INBLAC1C

Serges XTew French Cighams
Henriettas, Scotch Cigham

Bedfor Cord Printed Zephers

EG. DOVEY ai50Nl
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